Although multiple bee stings are of rare incidence, they can cause many harmful reactions in humans. Massive inoculation of bee venom is reported to cause skin necrosis, shock hypertension, bleeding, hemolysis, thrombocytopenia, pancreatitis, (adult) respiratory distress syndrome, rhabdomyolysis, and acute renal failure (ARF).\[[@ref1]--[@ref12]\] Generally, three major reactions occur after bee inoculation as 1) local swelling and irritation, 2) generalized anaphylactic responses, and 3) serum sickness like symptoms, which include hemolysis, disseminated intravascular coagulation, rhabdomyolysis, and ARF.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\] In India, existences of honey combs are general in rural as well as urban areas but there are sparse data available in the literature on bee sting toxicity. To the best of our knowledge, there are no epidemiological studies reported until now on multiple bee sting-induced ARF and/or rhabdomyolysis in the Indian population. Hence, we performed a retrospective study for multiple bee sting-induced ARF and/or rhabdomyolysis.

The cases under International Classification of Diseases 2010 (Code T63.4) i.e., "venom of other arthropods" were screened retrospectively from January 2009 to December 2011 after Institutional Ethics Committee (IEC) approval. A total 32 cases were found. The inclusion criteria were the adult cases diagnosed to have multiple bee sting-induced rhabdomyolysis, ARF and/or other complication. Nine cases were selected in the study \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\], out of which six were diagnosed with acute kidney injury (AKI) and rhabdomyolysis, two with AKI only, and one with rhabdomyolysis only. The following type of information was collected from the patient records: Age, sex, complaints on admission, diagnosis, medical, medication, social and family history, days between bee stings and hospital admission, number of hemodialysis given, length of stay in the hospital; laboratory results like serum urea, serum creatinine, aspartate (AST), and alanine (ALT) aminotransferases, alkaline phosphatase (ALP), creatine kinase (CK), lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), total leukocyte count (TLC), hemoglobin (Hb), presence of myoglobin in urine, and other relevant data as per the case were obtained. All the patients had no significant abnormalities in serum potassium and sodium. The distribution of the AKI cases as per the risk, injury, failure, loss, end-stage (RIFLE) criteria was 1-'Risk', 6-'Failure', 1-'Loss'.

###### 

Details of the patients
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The unique points in each case are discussed below. In all the cases, for anaphylaxis standard treatment was given.

 {#sec1-1}

Case 1 {#sec2-1}
------

The patient had mild pedal edema at the time of admission. She was unmarried, nulliparous, and had attained menopause 5 years back. She was hypertensive at the time of admission (blood pressure (BP) 160/90 mm Hg) and during the hospital stay she received regular anti-hypertensive treatment. Her creatine kinase levels on the day of admission was 26924 IU/L and decreased as follows 90, 53, and 22 IU/L on 7^th^, 9^th^, and 24^th^ day of admission, respectively. Renal biopsy done was suggestive of acute tubular necrosis (ATN) eosinophils in the interstitium. In view of possibility of interstitial nephritis, intravenous pulse dose of methyl prednisone was given followed by oral steroids. Patient was better and was discharged.

Case 2 {#sec2-2}
------

The CK levels of the patient decreased as follows 58,536, 15,374, 4,114, and 127 IU/L on 2^nd^, 3^rd^, 4^th^, and 8^th^ day of admission, respectively. He was anuric throughout his hospital stay. His endotracheal culture grew pan drug resistant *Acinetobacter*. He developed altered sensorium he was not willing for further treatment and chose to get discharged.

Case 3 {#sec2-3}
------

The patient got admitted on the same day of multiple bee sting inoculation. The pulse rate was 100 beats/min and blood pressure was 160/110 mm Hg. Other parameters were as follows- CK- 45600, chest x-ray-normal, electrocardiogram- normal. He expired following a cardiac event.

Cases 4 and 5 {#sec2-4}
-------------

No significant unique points were observed.

Case 6 {#sec2-5}
------

Her other laboratory results were as follows- lipase- 165 IU/L, amylase 150 IU/L. Before coming to the hospital she was admitted in other hospital was treated for viral fever for 5 days during which she did not take any anti hypertensive medication.

Case 7 {#sec2-6}
------

Patient was unconscious for initial 8 days after admission. He had doll\'s eye during admission. His neutrophil count was 80% out of total leukocytes and toxic changes were found in it. His cerebrospinal fluid was normal and did not show any pathology.

Case 8 {#sec2-7}
------

On the day of admission the patient had severe bradycardia and breathlessness. He had no chest pain. Other systemic examinations were normal. He was started on antihypertensive in view of persistently high blood pressure. The patient was symptomatically better at the time of discharge. His CK value on 3^rd^ day was 504 IU/L.

Case 9 {#sec2-8}
------

The patient complained of throat pain and changed voice on 3^rd^ day of admission in view of that nasal endoscopy was performed and three honey bees (two from right part and one from left part) were suctioned out. Serum urea levels were not determined after first day of admission. CK values on 2^nd^ and 5^th^ day of admission were7,776 and 736 IU/L, respectively.

Anatomically, sting is a part of abdomen of female bees and is situated posteriorly. It can be used as ovipositor (egg lying) organ. Bees use it as a self-protective weapon against broad diversity of predators to inject venom into the tissues of victim. After envenomation, honey bees leave the stings at the site of inoculation. The sting is generally taken back into the abdomen when not in use. Medicinally, bee venom has anti-arthritic, anti-inflammatory, and anti-bacterial properties (without side effects).\[[@ref15]--[@ref20]\]

Bee venom, also known as apitoxin, contains many poisonous substances as-mellitin (hemolytic, vasoactive, contractile, and cellular anti-membrane properties), phospholipase A and B (cell membrane lysis action), apamine (a neurotoxin), mastocytolytic peptide (cytolytic and can cause histamine release), hyaluronidase (causes cell membrane lysis), histamine (causes increased vascular permeability), dopamine (causes hemodynamic effect), and minimine (causes cell membrane lysis). Among the poisonous substances, mellitin is the major (\~50% by weight), most lethal, and primary pain-inducing component of bee venom.\[[@ref21]--[@ref24]\] The mechanism and pathogenesis of bee sting-induced kidney injury is still in dilemma. The possible factors associated with kidney insult are hemolysis, shock, direct tubular nephrotoxicity, and rhabdomyolysis.\[[@ref9][@ref21][@ref25]\] As per study by Grisotto *et al*., the mechanisms of bee sting-induced ARF in clinically relevant model were found to be severe vasoconstriction, intense direct tubular toxicity, and rhabdomyolysis.\[[@ref22]\] The relation between rhabdomyolysis and ARF is well-known. As no anti-venom exists, the appropriate management of non-allergic honey bee inoculation relies on aggressive supportive care.

Out of total ARF cases, six patients had decreased or no urine output after bee sting attack. A patient (Case 1) also complained of blurred vision after multiple bee inoculation, which subsided on 7^th^ day of admission; interestingly, she had no bee sting inoculation in eyes. To our knowledge, this was also not reported in literature previously. Two of the patients in our study (Case 5 and 6) had abdominal distension and abdominal pain as complaints on admission as a complaint on admission. Occasional rigors and irrelevant talk were the complaints on admission by Case 3 and 4, respectively. Case 6 had fever and Case 7 had unconsciousness, while Case 2 and 6 had breathlessness on admission. After mass envenomation of bee stings, direct acting nephrotoxic components of honey bee venom and hemolysis have been anticipated as mechanisms for ATN.\[[@ref1][@ref5][@ref26]\] Allergic interstitial nephritis (AIN) induced by wasp and hornet are common in literature. Here we have reported a case (Case 1) of bee sting-induced AIN and ATN which is first to the best of our knowledge. Recently, a case of nephritic syndrome induced by single bee sting in a child was reported.\[[@ref27]\] Bee-sting is also reported to cause cavernous sinus thrombosis.\[[@ref28]\] Death resulted from bee sting is uncommon. Here we have reported a case (Case 3) where the patient died because of anaphylactic shock after multiple bee sting attack. The patient died on the same day of multiple bee sting attack and hospital admission. The death in this case was probably due to anaphylaxis rather than venom toxicity. Acute pancreatitis is reported with single wasp and multiple hornet stings.\[[@ref29][@ref30]\] In our study, one patient (Case 6) had abdominal pain from last 7 days and her amylase and lipase levels were 165 IU/L (normal 30-100 U/L) and 150 IU/L (normal 145-216 U/L), respectively, which was 10 days after bee sting inoculation to the patient. No information on previous reports of serum amylase and lipase levels was found. Hence, amylase and lipase levels of the patient were normal or came to normal after 10 days of bee sting attack remains unanswered here. Multiple bee sting inoculation to a patient with Alzheimer\'s disease is not reported in the literature, but interestingly, our study has one case (Case 7) that had the both. As per some recent studies, bee venom could be a potential therapeutic agent for anti-neuro-inflammatory effects and may be helpful in reducing glutamatergic cell toxicity in neurodegenerative diseases.\[[@ref31][@ref32]\] When bee inoculation on the floor of nose, it is observed to cause floor of the nose lysis and lip abscess.\[[@ref33]\] Here in our study, we had a case (Case 9) where the patient had throat pain and change in voice. Her vocal cords were normal but she had bilateral arytenoids congestion.

Though we conducted the study, we had certain limitations. For the complete presentation of all the cases, more clinical data is required but we were able to access limited data from the case records. As the study was retrospective, we could not counsel the patient regarding history of bee sting envenomation. There is no information about number bee stings inoculated to the patient/s to determine the quantity of the poison for toxicokinetic study. India has various different climatic zones and types of bee stings are also different in different geographical parts of India. There is no clear-cut data available on number of types/species of honey bees in India in literature but the commonly found species are *Apis mellifera, Apis cerana, Apis dorsata, Apis laboriosa, Apis florea*.\[[@ref34]\] We could not retrieve any specific information about type/species and number of bees responsible for envenomation to each patient. In literature, we could not find the information on the exact morbidity of the patients because of bee sting injury. Our study was based on retrospective data from only one hospital and that too in southern zone of India. Various case reports have been reported in the literature on the health problems because of bee stings from India, but we could not get the literature having information on epidemiology of such incidences.

There are few studies available in literature on bee sting envenomation from south-Asian region. Out of the studies available in the literature, majority are case reports. Hence, there is need of regular and further reporting of the cases emphasizing the effects of bee venom for better understanding and management of the toxic effects of bee venom.
